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Timothy's Ericopal church, 'in
shich the ceremony was performed,
was beautifuly devorateil for thid so-

ciety event and v. $ crowded svlta
friends of the contracting parties long
before-th- appointed hour. During

Itock'..;,:.. :nt I v. '' '"
hit;h noon It. ;t- I'.rs. A. O.

verm' threw e; ( n truir h":-- ; iiablo
,i,ie for flier, is and reUiivos to

Itness the marri.ice of their Bister,
as Emma Houoion Spencer, to Mr,

eorge 'Brandts The home was ar- -
tically decorated with terns, potted
ants and roses., The altar was a
asa ot ferns and lilies, Illuminated
ith icandlos. ... IfTHE TRICE OF COTTOX.

Known lion Ore, licsouws of Ten-
nessee Ccmraiif are 300,000 0i!i)

- Tons and That of Coal Is 2,000,000,- -
000 Tons.

Special to The Observer.
Baltimore, Md., Nov. 7. Referring

to the importance to the South of the
passing of the control of the, Tennessee
Coal, Iron-- and Railroad Company to
the United States Steel Corporation,
The Manufacturers Record in this
week's issue says: '

.,' ; . ,

"Two years ago, when the control of

Tho Farmer's Hard Problem Shall DrirJs One Glass of
this wait Miss Mildred Roney most
charglngly sang "JJeeause." and "At

He Accept a Price Ha Knows is
" Too Low, or Hun the Risk" of

Later Still, Lower Prices
Caused by Panic Agitation and
Litigation , Bring Low Prices and

Dawning." v Mlr
The bridal party entered1 t.ie church

the Tennessee Coal, Iron and RailroadIn the following order: FtrsV the
ushers, Messrs. S. H. Anderson and Company passed from the ownership
R. S. Wilklns. J. S. Whitehead ana of the people who had dominated it

for many years to a pool composed ofW. W. Graves; thsn followed the maid
of honQr, Miss Emily Hodges, Of New It will put new life into you.
port Newa. va, une onae enterea John W. Gates and his associates, a

great step forward was made for the
development of the Iron and steel In-

terests of Alabama. The new owner
With her uncle, Mr, F. W. Barnes, who Original Pure Food Drink t

. Tha IWYeaf'Hound Drinkhship ; Immediately commenced to
carry out on a large, scale plans for

gave her away. Av the chancel she
was met by tje groom, who entered
from the vestry with his ' best man,
Mr. Randolph Jaques, also of Atlanta,
Ga, The impressive ceremony was Guaranteed under U. 8. QovtSerial No, 3813an increased output of iron and the

doubling of their steel rail capacity.
Involving an outlay of a good manyperformed by Rev. T. A. Cheatham.

1--1 ll , PEPSI-Col- a v is ; an absolutely pure combination ofminions or dollars. ' .i ,irector of the Wilson church. Miss
Bernlce Manning presided at the or-
gan, rendering the wedding marches ANOTHER STEP FORWARD.

Important to the South as was this'and solo accompaniments with neri
pepsin, aad phosphate and the juices of fresh fruit
Everything in it is good tastes good docs you good!

Just you try one drink of PEPSI-Col- a one of those
usual rare skui. . , , . KMtransfer of ownership it is of still

greater: Importance that another stepThe bride wore ' a traveling suit ot
forward has been . made. Now thatblue? board cloth wltj' hat to match

To the Editor of The Obeervjrs '

' This la a vital subject and Interests
all persons, at least of the South,
whether they bO growers or manufac-
turers of cotton - or whether' they
never grow or spin a pound. The
price of cotton Is our financial bar-
ometer.. When it Js high, we are pros-
perous. ( When it la . : low, ' business
grows dull and stagnates.

- A serious question la now present-
ed to the farmers. Shall they bold
their cotton or sell at the . present
price? If we regard production and
consumption alone, conditions

justify: higher prices. on

is the . largest tn v history,
and , will "probably; continue ; havy,
even If not quite up' to .the present
high-wat- er mark. Production- - la cer-
tainly. !;net excessive. , Everything in-

dicates a yield much lower than that
of last year, The glnners report half
a million behind last year, with bet-
ter weather. Receipts and
supply both Indicate the same thing.

' Within the lasUfew days Mr. A. J.
Buston, the distinguished English ex-
pert,, who annually - visits the. United
States to estimate the yield, gave out
a prediction. Mr. Buston Is sent over
by the English manufacturers.'' Their
interest and hope is always that there
may, be an abundant crop and moder-
ate prices, Mr. Buston la thoroughly
conscientious, but he looks at j the
crop from the vtewpolnt of the buy

thj Steel Corporation has secured conand carried. American Beauty roses.
The maid of' honor word a lavender trol of the Tennesaee Company, the
crepe de chene dress With black veL-- world will be assured of the develop-

ment of the Iron and steel interests ofvet hat an J carried white chrysanthe-- 1 ?"( IIS- -Alabama on la scale commensuratemums.-- , 1 - : ' v v ,:.;'

... ',.: .,. ; ..

. . v .:

5c At Soda Fountains 5c

In bottles at your grocer's 5c a bottle.

Beware of Imitations

with the' natural advantages of that
State. Backed by the vast resources
In money, j brains and energy of the

When the guests assembled - Miss
.Taney Peg-ue- sang , most sweetly

i' "Spring Song,"-- ' charm--
1 ly accompanied by Miss Jessie

, 1'rewe'r,, Of Danville, Va, When the
J isplrlng strains of the wedding
march ibegan Dr. W. II. Moor took
Ma place before the altar and the
vedding party entered , as follows:
Mrs. Spencer, mother of the bride,
en the arm of "Mr; Randolph fegues;
Mrs. Brandt, mother of the groom,

."on the arm of Mr. Tom Covington;
the two bridesmaids. ? Miss 'Mary

- Peyues With Miss Ahnle May McLau-- V

rlnr and the first : bridesmaid, Miss
; Edith G. Yarbrough,: of Louisburg;

the dame of honor, Mrs. Everett, sis-

ter of the bride, with the maid of
.honor, Miss ' Brandt,, sister of the

- groom.
" The.groom, attended 4y, Mr. Leon
Brandt, of Greensboro, best man,
followed toy little Mlsa Brandt, ' of

, Greensboro, tha flower ; girl, - and
Master Houston Everett; "ring bearer,

- All eyes ? wer , turheduo th.9 i lovely
- (bride as she entered on the 'arnv of

v t ker brother-in-la- Dr. Everett Dur- -
, lng tb,e impressive ring - ceremony,
. which made the couple one,' Miss
, Brewer played 'Hljearta and iFJoiw- -j

era." . r

After congratulations an elaborate
coursed luncheon' was served,, during

, . which Mtss- - Brewer, and MtsslPegues
v- furnished music. .

v

' bride wore a dainty gowft of
pineapple tissue,, in white silk, with
an imported lace yoke. ' The orange
blossoms that caught her veil were

,
' the same worn by toer mother. She
carried a ! flower bouquet ol ; white
WnaUona,-;.k:-

, The bride and groom after visiting
Washington and the places,; will
live in Wilmington -t

The bride - is a lovely and attrac-Uv- e

daugnter of Mrs. Houston Spen-
cer, and la well known and admired

' toy a wide circle of friends in . this
where ' she hasj etaite and Florida,

taught, The groom, formerly of Pay- -
ettevllle, is a well-kno- and popu
lar young man in the employment of
the A. C I .Railroad Company. ,

"
'lIAKDISOV-JBECKWrn- L

and Mra . Baxter- - were driven to the
depot, where .they took the train for

Steel Corporation. the Alabama disNorthern cities where they will spend
oelr honevmoon before making tneir
home at Atlanta, Ga.

trict, with Its practically, limitless re-
sources of coal and iron, ought to leap
forward into a far more commanding 111 All T . hm L imil,V,lS II IIis v rtiwwi'v ni,' .A large number of handsome and
position - than.v ever before In thevaluable presents were' received by the

bride which attests in some measure
her immense popularity. Among the

world's metallurgical affairs. For.
good . business reasons, as . well as
public policyj- - will compel the Steel
Corporation to make the most of the
advantages of Alabama for iron and

out-of-to- Quests were Miss Baxter,
or Atlanta; sister of the grooms Mr.
T. M. Baxter, his father, and Mr. Louis

steel production. The recent reportjTiieiii. , 4 . er, and he Beldom, If ever, under-e- s
of President Topping, of the TennesseeIVeeman-FuIghu- at ; Wilson. ' '

tlmates a crop. ' So much for the rec-

ord and viewpoint of the expert His Company, placed the known Iron oreSpecial to The. Observer. " A '
resources 01 ; war . company atprediction of the crop ot 1907 Is thatWilson, Nov; T. Tester Jay morning 700,000.000 tons - and v the : coat atat 11:30, O'clock at the home of the 12,000,000,000 tons. This Is about asnrue s. parentss, vr. ana Mrs. .

It cannot i possibly exceed 1Z,000.00
bales. He evidently believes It will
be much under this. ,
: Last year the world took at con

much Iron ore and several times as
much coal as the Steel CorporationFreeman, near this city, Miss Fannie

Freeman and Mr. Robert H. Fulghum. HAMLET HAPPENINGS. where TueaJay he led to the altar oneowned when It was organized. Herestantly rising prices , an Americanof Wilson, wee united in marriage s a wealth of resource in raw ma ot the fair daughters ot the Old Do-
minion, They will be i at home atby Rev. J. T. Jenkinv pastor of tae terlal needing but the magic wand of

crop of onore than 13.500,000 bales.
Prices rose to it cents and held there
until the'present crop began to move.
There was every likelihood of an ex

Mr. B. P. Hancook'a after the 15th. ;m pie eapl tal to" enable Alabama toFirst Baptist cnuren, or wiison,- - uw-in- g

to a very recent death la Mr. It is rumored that this Is Just thetake Its riehtful t1bcb as one nf the
foremost centres of the world'a Iron

The only Inconvenience that Is liable
to be experienced here Is whe.i the
Seaboard checks, amounting to about.
$15,000 come in on the 16th. . But
It la believed that by that time the
bank will have arrangements made
with the treasurer of the company to
take care of the pay roll. There Is
probably no money institution through
thla section . that is In better shape
than the Bank of Hamlet. "

Fulghum's family the wedding was
a quiet one and witnessed only by a cellent price for, the entire crop, of

1907 until within the last, six or eight and steel production. With the Steel
beginning of the marriages that into take place here between now and
Christmas. There are several aua-piclo- ua

couples here in Hamlet . bet
few friends and relatives. Mr. ana Corporation owning these vast properweeks. In that time there has beenMrs. Fulghum - athe .'conclusion of ties in Alabama, it will be reasonable

to expect that it will carry forward
a succession of disturbances , In the
business world, which have had athe fcervlce took-th-

e. train for wasn sides those of the young men who are
going out of town to get wives.tngton where they Will spend a few on a much larger scale than the formmost calamitous effect upon the pricedays before making their home here,Beautiful Weddlne at Mookavillo er owners could possibly do the fullestof cotton. Without blaming anybody, The Bank of Hamlet is prepared toMr. Fulghum Is one of Wilson's pro--'

Seaboard Cots Off a Dosen Train
Crews Runnlnff,.Ouft of Hamlet- -
Kplscopal Church at That Town

. Prolwble Soon.
Special .to The Observer.

Hamlet, ,;NoV. 7. Mr. A. S. Cowan,
one of JHamlet's f ploheef'erclKanTs,
has sold his stock of goods and good
wllf. to Mr. C. L. Keal. Mr. Keal
was formerly manager of the electric
plant here, but more recently of Rock-
ingham. J i i Mr. Cowan will Join the
knights of the grip and travel out of
Hamlet.

The Seaboard has cut off about a
dozen train crewa running out of this
place., vThla'ia caused by the light
work that that company la doing. It la
thought that there will not be any

utilisation of this wealth of raw maor seeking to say where the fault 11' s, handle all local business and to payWhen 'Prominent and Popular
, 1 Young- - ': Connie Are United Mlsa gresslve and popular young business terial, and the development of the pro all depositors the full amount of theirwe ere compelled to say that in the

fight between the President, the ! namen. - He is a member ana manag perties or tne Tennessee Company.er - of the R. H. . Fulghum v& Co. dry tional administration hd a score-- ' of

A SIGNIFICANT PRAYER.
"May the Lord help you innkt Buck-ten- 's

Arnica Salve known to alb" ,wrlts
J. O. Jenkins, ot Chapel Hlll, N. C. It
quickly took th pain ut of a felon tor
ma and cured it In a wonderfully short
time." Best on earth for sores, burn

nd wounds. 25c. at W. L. Hand A Co.'s
drug atore.

deposits. The officers decided not to
limit the amount. The bank is pro-
tecting itself by not paying out any

- , Beulah Hardison and lw. K. . B.
j ' 'Beckwlth. ' -

v
Bpeclai to The Observer. - -

' Mocksvllle. Nov. 7- -A prettier wed--

through th3 entrance into the Ala-
bama district of the Steel Corpora-
tion, will unquestionably prove of very

goods firm here and has an exception-
ally flne chracter. His bride - is a- -

the State administrations on one aids,
and the various financial and transmosr accomplished and -- w attractive money on foreign paper, and la hav-

ing the support of Its local patrona.portation Interests on the ether. ' the great advantage not only to all otheryoung lady and both of the contracting farmer has been grievously injured,dine was ner solemnized than the
' ,pne at the Methodist clrurch Wednes- -:

flv afternoon, at fi o'clock, when Miss
iron ana coal properties In that State,
but In the whole central tSouth."parties nave cause to be congratulat Measured, by the difference In the

price ruling two months ago end toBeulah Hardison became the bride of EXPANSION AT SEWELL'S POINT,ed. They were the recipients of an
unusually large number of valuable day, the value of the present cotton Pointing to expansion of the coal need for - further reduction In thepresents. crop ' has fallen In that time fully

Dr. Koburton' Bally Beckwlth, or wm-toerto- n.

. The pulpit and chancel were
decorated wlth ferns, autumn leaves, number, of men at this point. ItAustin-Whlsna- at Morgan tort. f 150.000,000. Unfortunately, this de mining industry in another part of the

South, in ..Virginia and West .Virginia said that traffic is - unprecedenteaiyt-- palms and chrysanthemums, making a Special to The Observer, cline came when the farmers least
able to hold cotton were compelled to light for the season ol the year.nrettv ackt:roana ior ine ktoup. '. tnrougn wnica us line extends, are

the preparations of the Virginia RailMorgan-ton- . Nov. 7. A courtship of Rev. asr. setter, ot Kocmngnam,sell; and to them the loss Is withoutSeveral selections were played on fourteen years' T' standlnsf culminated way for handling-- coal at . fiewdll's preached In the Knights of Pythiasthe oreatt W MlasrACielalde Galtner, remedy: nor Is there any present Indiyesterday in the happy marriage of Hall here Sunday morning and evencation that there will be Improveland Just before the entrance of the Point, Norfolk? Va. . The railway is
pushing work upon Its pier there, a
thousand feet long. 65 feet wide. (9ment. Business la in, a-- state of un lng. He saya that he propoaea to

organize an Episcopal church here In"bridal party i ivt Aiewtmaxne worm
X Mine", was .beautifully sung by Mr. certainty; Expenss!arev being - cut

feet high at the' outside end and 75 the near future, and will bull J a chapdown." skilled . workmen discharged,R. B. Sanford. Then to the notes of
the "Bridal Chorus trom Lohengrin,"!

Miaa Ella Austin, of Caldwell county,
and Mr. Asbury WhlsnanU of Aehe-Vill- e.

the . event taxing place at the
residence-o- f Mrs. R. F. Goodson, on
Green street. Rev. J. D. Larkins,
pastor of the Morganton Baptist
church, was the officiating minister.

feet high at the inside end. Te fa el In which-- to worship. Bishop
Cheshire, of the diocese of North Car

work-sho- ps closing up, hands laid off
everywhere, and the wonst may not be cilities , at: the i pelr ' will , permit thethe ushers, Mr. , Spencer a. Hanes,

Mr. Edwin C Harrison, Mr. Paul C. ollrea, will be here on the first Sunhandling, of 50 tons of coal every twoover yet.:.:-5- ?.

Under tnese. circumstances, it Is day In December and preach and lie

the members of his church into
minutes or t,&uu,tjwo cone in a year
of 800 working days, or, running twoIn years gone by both the. contracting hard for, a farmer to decide what he

had best' do. . He ' - does not know a congregation. , It la understood thatparties were valued attendants at tne
State . Hospital and the bride resign Mr. Fetter will give thla place two

' Hardison and Mr. Albert Kelly enter--
' t:;.:'T. ::r' ed. ' " " :.

" ' They were followed by, the maid ot
honor, Mlsa Marlon Kelly, - looking
very lovely In white lace with black

- picture, hat"! Then came the bride,
he arm of her brother, Mr. George

mwhether he ought to accept' for his SHOES FOR MEN.
shifts, 9,000,000 tons. Already 4,500.-00- 0

tons of coal are now being handled
annually at Norfolk by other railroads
and the people of that city confidently

services a month. ,ied her position taere only Tuesday. cotton a price he knows la too low:
The congregation of t'.ie Presbyteor whether he ought to hold, and If a

panio comes take a much lower price. rian church Sunday at a congrega
Mrwhlsnant has been in the employ
of the Asheville Electric Company for
several years. ; They left on the noon
train for Asheville, their future home.

Pierce Hardison,' of Norfolk, Va. She tional meeting accepted the resignationIf one knew wnat the famous hear
believe that within three years, with
these InereseJ facilities, the amount
will be Increased to 10,000,000 tons
annually. v

was beautiful. In her handsortne gDlng of its .pastor, Rev. L. w. Curtis, and
at a called session of theFayettevllle

hunter at 7 Washington intended . to
recommend to Congress, andMf 'one
knew how hlWdvlce would be recelv

Barnes-Middleto- n, at Wilmington,
Presbytery, held at Maxton the pasSpecial to The, Observer. ( ; v

; laway tfown of prown clotn with hat
and gloves to match, She was met ttt
the altar by te groom- - and . his best
man, Dr. James Covington,.-o- f Wades-toor- o

and-an-
, the simple' ring service

5ia)E3ATH RECORD. toral relations were dissolved, and Mr,
Curtis will , Immediately enter upon
his new work as Presbyterian evangel-
ist. ..- -

KING
QUALITY SHOES makeyou fed
a King. They are pleasing- - to

, look at, they fit you all over, not in
spots, and you know that they are going
to be comfortable and wear well. If you
have never worn King- - Quality Shoes you
don't know what real shoe luxury is. Par-
ticular men have crowned them uthb
leaders.
Buy and wear Kins Quality Shoes

ed, and ; incidentally ;,U?, one S knew
what, the Governors and Legislatures
of a score of States, including . our
own, intended to do, a farmer might

vin Lee - Mlddleton, - cashier - of
the Brooklyn v branch - of : the Mr.' Samuel Ecchrcst, of High Point.they were .made man and wile, by Jiev.' J. B. Kirk.- - " i People's Savings' Bank, were happily 8pclal to The Observer. The Seaboard ' officials held theirbe in a better position to know whet h

er to hold cotton or not. If the presmarried last nlghtat 8:45 at the home High Point, Nov. 7. Mr, Samuel regular quarterly meeting here Mon-
day,, Nothing but routine businessof the bride's father, Mr, D. F. Barnes

During the. ceremony "Hearts and
Flowers" wa softly played. The
bridal oartv then left the church to

Sechrest died here yesterday at theent indiscriminate attack' on business
advanced age of 79 yara at his homtis to continue and you have; cotton, was .transacted. Th meeting waa

held In the Interest of the transpor
oh North Fourth atreet, Rev. N.' M,
Watson Qfflclatlng. ! It Was a quiet
but very ceremony and-w- as

: the inspiring etralna of Mendelssohn's
ver nw "Wedding-March.!- r you had better selt it. ' If , a spirit of'compromise , and , settlement, i peace

on south Mam street. The funeral
services were" conducted to-d- ay at
Colfax. -

tation department.
followed by a reception at the home of Mr. A. L. Mead, one of the popularand good will shall come over theThe bride Js the only daughter of

the late Rev: George W. Hardison, of clerks lit - tlie superintendent's office NORTH BARGAIN COMPANY. Highland Parkland, and If controversies, which have
become so painful and acute this here, .left Monday, for Richmond, Va.,whore the couple will make their

home. .Both are Very" popular and
Mr. G. M. Allen, of Raleigh.

Observer, Bureau,
v' - The Holleman-Buildin- g,

"' ' ' ' ' Baletgh. Nov. 6.
Mr. O. M. Allen, a welL-know- n Con

year,: should be speedily settled,
ithe Western North Carolina omer
ence. and'- Mrs. Mary Elizabeth
Hardison. ' She ha spent childhood.

' girlhood and womanhood in Mocka-- -

ville since ther- - death- - of her father,
farmer will make money by holding

federate veteran, died ; here, suddenly
his cotton, for work-sho- ps wonld re
open and the demands of the coun-
try would be seeking for more la

their friends will extend, felicitations.
Barbcc-Ba- U Marriage " Announced.

.
'

Observer. Bureau, t,j j; 4,
, ;: The Holleman Building, -

Raleigh, ' Nov. d.

- and has endeared herself to a host
i e frinndsi. The nom Is a orom at his home, at the age of 73. He

was a prominent member of the local ' fborers Instead of laving them off, as' , 'inent physician of Lumberton,1" a ucamp of veterans. .now seema to be the rule.brother of Mr. B. C. Beckwlth, and an
( ' influential lawyer v of Ralelzh. und The situation seems to be about Infant Son of Rev. T. P, Noe, of WU- -. Invitations have been - Issued J for

the wedding of Mr. Alfred Harvey
Ball and . Miss Mary Barbee. the this;.. We can have pfce and-- . hlh iftlngtoo.". r . nephew of Governor Beckwlth. ,of W 71 I JI7Y

- Oeorela. They left on the 6 o'clock Special to The Observer. , ji iwn rdaughter of Mr. E. B. Barbee, of prices on the one hand, and on the
othr we can have controversies, lltl' train for r Jamestown x end ? other Raleigh, the: date being November iWIlmlngton, Nov. 7. Rev. Thomasgallon without end, trouble. Excite All goods gtiaranteed under20th, at the . Edenton Street Metho

dlst church. .. .
ment, and expenses, and low ? prices P. Noe", rector of the Church of the

Oood Shepherd, this si ty, Is sorely
bereaved In the death of Edward Jen- -for cotton, and a probable j' dlsafliter

( points north.- -

Tlie Albright-Moor- e, NuiHiali at Gra.

f " , ". ' '

( ; Eneclal totThe Observer. , J

the Pure Pood Law and
Drag Act -

A Double Weddlmr Last Sunday tn
' Kurrv. , for the country..- - ' 'if:. ner; his Infant son, aged but a fewRaleigh, Nor. , v Hi -

Special to The Observer. .
' r months, which occurred yesterday af-

ternoon: In , the James; Walker Me
,' Graham, Nov, 5.-- A beautiful wed- -.

ding service was held , thlB evening - Mount Airy, Nov 7. A ' double
wedding took plafce' on the 8d at the

BIRS. CHApWlOfS MONET. ,
. .' At .half --o'clock In the Pfesr rmorial Hospital, while a little twin

brother-als- o 'lies in the hospital atchurch. In which the social residence of Mr. Jesse Davis on R Got Nearly Eight Hundrrd Thousand the polit of death. The twins wereF. D. No. 4 when Miss Bennle DavisMh-cU- n of Granam ana uurungion
' Dollars on -- Bogus Securities.wm idetDlv w Interested. ; The two and Mr. Jacob Badgett and Miss Fan Pittsburg Dispatch to New Tork Sun' nartfea Were Miss BerU May Albright,

Dereti or a motners loving care in
their .earliest: Infancy and both 'had
been - In - poor : health all their Uvea,nle Jones and Mr. Jsaao McGee were

Do not spend row ony for compounded or
rectified good when for the asm money you cutgat the itrlht article.

Look for the Pure Food Guarantee which jroo)
will find on all oar roods. It mean modi to 700.
Yu buy direct warn jrsa order from u. We are
wholaaala dlatrlbatora to the customer, and rua
antee satiafaotlon. er money rafnuded. Goods
shipped la neat plain packages, express charges
prepaid at prices named. Writ far spec lei whole.
aal prices la balk lots. Booklet, cemplete list and
full Information mailed on request On list asmed
below, we tnaks toed tosses and breaks, .

The Supreme court ff ; Pennsylvaunited In marriage. : Rev, Gi O. Key
nia yesterday allowed the publUs the one still living being expected to

of Graham and Mr. Frank Winston
Moore, - of . Burlington, both highly

' monutar vouncr people. ' church
performed the ceremony. . -

noid toot but a snort time longer.peep at the famous Chadwlck depo
sltlon Introduced- - in litigation aurVeuable-Mohle-y Marriago Announced, After hrlef funeral services to-d- ay at' was profusely Jecorated with ferns,

malms, asoarasus and cedar.:,; .
Special to The pberver., 1 rounding the settlement of the estate noon the remains were taken ' to

Beaufort for. Interment , ,of the late W. C. Jutte. ...y-Mrs. Root. . J. . Mebane, of Greena- - v- Reldsvllle, Nov. ' 7.rMr8. Cynthia
Powell announces the marriage of her The document shows , that ;v Mfs,boro.'. sansr. with sweet, v rich:, tones

'
, UUi rUU. QUARTS)Chadwlck got from Hoffstott and II 31gandaaughter. Miss Edna Earle Ven-abl- e

and Mr James Howard Mobley,
' Otto Cantor's ."O'Pai O Sweet, O

! 7 Holy-- " Then the ptgan, touched by Friend, who are. respectively, presl Beta.
15.95MuUI

12 qta.
f 9.00on Tuesday evening, November 12th. dent and vice president of the Press sAaatovar (best tha world over.... ...... $3.10the skilled flnarers of Mrs, James jb. am.ritMjkJOA Ami. Urk. wilh 11.Wlat 9 o'clock, at her residence, 'Main ed Steel Car Company almost 1800,000

, A careful examination of
the records ;of. the Surro-
gate 's Office of New York
fJmintv: fnr : i ha "nnriorl bfi- -

El Mane (old corn whlnker)..... ....... 2.6Ustreet, Reldsvllle, . In loans, for which she put up 15, V Donald Kenny Malt Whiskey (medicinal) 3.25
4.S3
6.25
7.&0

-- 7.80
9.00

11.50
000,000- - Inbogus-- securities. --f Mrs,

Watson, swelled out into the strains
- i of Lohengrin's March, anJ the ushers

ntered, - Mesers. - Lynn B.- - WUHsmson,
.' Clyde Hunter, VH.-..W.- Scott, Stephen

Moore. T. Holt Laird tnd Kenneth
KILLED BY TOJLiTO CAX. Chadwlck saya In her deposition that

J. W, Friend loaned her on March
25, 404,f 178.200 and on March i2,Sad Fate f Newton Cow Other News, ', Oant. .The groom followed with Ills
same year,-117,00- - and that she

Blue Ridge (Va. Mountain).,..... 4.00
Huron River Rye, extra fine (bottled In ;

bond) :., .4 . i......,.,, 4 S.95
Dr. LeBarron Buchu Gin (medicinal).. 3.40
Kelly's Royal Corn (the finest).......... 3.85
Kail Copper Diatilled (bottled In bond) 3.20
Kelly's Medicinal Malt (bottled in bond) 3.90
Mist Tamp tin 9 (dnest Maryland rye).... 4.53

best man, Mr. Roht. It. Holt.' Pre
ginning - January 1st, 11,
and ending pecember 31st,
1905, reveals the following:

, of Catawba Town.
''Special to The Observer.";, v

7.65
6.65
7.45
6.30
7.55
8.S0

Just: Right!
f 'The half.pirit'iM ol .

turned over to htm $5,000,000 . In., se
curitles held by Ira Reynolds to guar' ceded by her maid of honor. Miss Will

, Warder Steele, of 3reensboro. gowned

11.69
10.00 .

11.25 "

0,40,
11.50'
12.60

I.',,:.:':,-- :

antee tne loans. She had notes ofJ Newton, Nov. WKoonce,
of Elkln, has bought , an interest in-., in corn-color- ed batiste, hand made Pittsburg people amountingCrtJ. d embroidered, and carrying av bou

200, and. agreed .to tie ,w J4,000,ff00the Newton Hosiery Mill Grocery
Store, Mr, C. J. fount, who has had of the secrltles In trust so that, Friend V

auet of yellow chrysanthemums, came
the bride on . the arm of her father,

' - MrrCTlladea Albright. - Of course
charge of the store since its, opening, could satisfy the claims.: Frlnd lot

1 gal. Ky. Rye '

1 gal. N. C Corn
1 gal. Holland Gin '

1 gal. Extra Fine Sherry ;

1 gal. Porto Rico Rim
1 gal. Extra Good Port Wine

All
CHARGES

$2.50 .

PREPAID

' , Tlio average
,
number, of

dcatlis among adults for
each . year during :v that
period was 27,011. Ot these:
23,061 or SS.3 per cent, left do estate

at all i

will remain wun tne new manage-
ment . -

er sent her a memorandum of the en-- i

tire lndebtedntss. ; being prom.Isorjr

Good old

' "Bottled tn Bond'

- One of Newton's most prominent notes On demand, with Interest from
citizens lost a fine Jersey cow nnder date of the paper. fvery peculiar circumstances Tuesday

PUT UP
IN STONE
jugs,
satelt!
PACKED
IN PLAIN
case;
all ;
CHARGES
PREPAID

Mrs. Chadwlck said she had been
asked several times to take the Jutte
bonds and . dispose of them, Friend

Wjien the stable was opened In the
morning to Jo the milking, the cow

147 1 or 4.3 per cent. left, estates
' .valued at 3300 to 11.000

1,428 of 5.8 per cent, left estates Of

1 gal. 4.yaarold Maryland Peach Brandy. .$2.85
1 gal. Va. Apple or Peach Brandy SU5,r; SPECIAL OFFER. x tfM'o
3 Gallons Old N. C. Corn.................. 6.00
3 Gallons Old Kentucky Rye..............:. 9 00
3 Gallons Fine Gin ..,,.,.,,......,,.. e. 00
3 Gallons Apple er Peach Brandy MM....... 6.00
4Ji Gallona of either above.................. 9.50

was found dead with her. mouth tight telling her the poor old man (Jutte) ' more than l,ouo, out leas man
3G.ooo ; ' .was .crazy and not able to take carely .'weoged in a rour-pou- na tomato

can. The animal had put her tongue of his own affairs. ";

. all brides we lovely, but tnia one, u
- ''can almost be said., "Thou kexct-.lles- t

them all." Sh,wits aweetly gowned
' In white Jace-ove- r chiffon over taffeta,

i and ' carried a shower bouquet of whit
. , carnations and Ulles of the valley. '

After the Impressive service1 con-'du-ct- eJ

by' Re.: E. C. Murray,! D. D.,
the . party retired to j the musio of
Mendeleohn'8 f March, A s reception

' was held at the': home ; of the bride,
which was decorated in "exqulslt taste
With evergreens, chrysanthemums an j
nasturtiums,, , Dainty refreshments
were' served. There was a fine .dis-

play of wedding presents, silver,' cut
elass, "ilna, cto.

v
k

' T Mr. and Moore Jft on the 8:J0
.train for Washington and New Tork.

The remainder of Mrs.' Chadwlck'In while trying to get some bran, after
the nlkht'e feeding, and in-- her efforts affidavit refers to alleged efforts on

475 or 1.8 per rent, left estates of
, more than 15,000, but less than

$10,000 '

490 or per cent left estsfea of
more than 110,000, tut less

to extricate herself - only drove the the part of 'Friend and Hoffstotf,
can more forcibly on her month representatives to Induce her while In
where it caused suffocation.

v tt just right for your pocket.
Try a half-pi- nt and you will
think ft' the finest whiskey

1 'you ever tasted. '

Its purity is never questioned,
its flavor has been the delight

, of those who know, good.
I -

"
'

44 Since 1857"

'the Ohio penitentiary to refuse to than 125.000
AND ONLY -The Virginia Shipo Hotel has been give testimony m the Jutte case.

898 or 1.5 per cent out of thla en-

An order west of Mississippi, add 80 cents addtlieftfcl for each
4 Quarts, except Kelly Copper Diatilled (bottled In bond) on which
for orders ouUlda ot Virginia, the Carolines. Marj-lan-d and
District of Columbia, add CO cenis for 4 Quarts, $1.05 for 8 quarts
and 11.30 for 13 Quarts. ,

Carrying- - charges oa frctsbt orders 13 loss than above extra
chargea.. . .

f--- iw-- a. riissse p . I? ,USIUHmUU VU., Utters el J
AIL CSEOIS rRCV.PTtY FlUTD

MULtla LscsiasdLeDiuacenoil3S Va,

tire number- - (27,011) left toCOLDS 'AND tnOUP IN CHtLDREN
those who were dependent on"My little plrl la subject to coMs." ssva

in, win, h. peripr, wo. 41, Kinn 8t. . them estatea .valued at 125,
OOOor more. ,W'hiTllnir. W. Va. "Last winter shehsd

a trrii,i eoiiitn fcut 1 cured her wit

ed thts week under the man-
agement of Mr." J. E. Montague. -

.Mr. George McCorkle Is building a
large barn to be wed by Messrs. P.
Ij. and E. I Delllnger, agents for
Frlcif Company, as a storage house
for thr-l- machinery. ,

'

Mr. J. C. Mcintosh's cotton gin and
T'lfilnlntf machinery were, burned at
Ltnoa Tuesday raurning.! , The fire

: v '':, i ,

MORAL: I Inure In The EquitableChanilwrlsln'a Coueh' Hemwlv withnntit
the aid of a doctor, und my lit tit boy hs

Let tis'sreak of trim os we find ttiem,. ;

And Onmire only vhnt we can sw.
that ons enn he pwrfct

t.Tnl!s they nj ' liolllster's . ltocky

IL 1L Jordan & Co. ,.

bee npreventwl rranv ' times from hnvln.
LlfC. U

V. J. r.ODDEY,.IIcr.r
Rock IIIU, B. C i

tut crour by the - tlrrely - on - of tt
syrup," Tlila remedy Is for aals by W


